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 What  
an 

im pact !
 In the first full 
weekend 
competition in 2 
years, our 
swimmers were 
prepared and 
ready for the 
long haul. 

Millf ield being back to back 12.5 hr days saw some of 
our seniors race up to 11 times throughout the 
weekend. Their self management throughout the meet 
was extremely professional - nobody let fatigue enter 
their mindset. The swimmers were persistent and 
resilient every time they stepped into the competition 
arena. This was particularly apparent when everyone 
who raced in the final session (session 8 of the 
weekend!) swam a best time.

Both NP and RP have very much been focusing on 
their race processes and refining the technical 
components of their events. It was good to finally get 
a hit out and see how it all came together - what an 
impact they made! Covering distances of 10m off 
every turn, building into races and delivering senior 
level quality turns were just a few technical factors 
executed...the personal bests then followed in 
abundance.

Coach shout outs for their engagement, persistence 
and delivery go to: Indigo Spence, Ben Podurgiel, Luke 
Pryce-Jones, Daniel Jazebi, Lavinia Ricca, Imogen 
Sargent, Edward Whittles, Nick Finch and Henry Gray.

CWSC Win t op 
club at  Flit w ick

Flitwick saw success from our younger competitive 
cohort, with CW managing to win TOP CLUB for the 
overall event. The long afternoon/evening exposure didn't 
affect the energy - the coaches and the swimmers hit the 
ground running from where they left off at Nuel.

The swimmers were always excited, showing great team 
camaraderie. Putting on an almost perfect display of 
determined sportsmanship in and out of the pool. Having 
the consistency of Coach Drew across AD 1 and AD 2, as 
well as his work with some black hats at competitions, 
has certainly proved fruitful. The swimmers and coaches 
always build a closer relationship at competitions and it 
was really positive to hear how Drew felt that the 
swimmers were fully engaged in their pre race pep talk.

The Coach's stand out swimmers based on their 
swimming execution and all round enthusiasm were Zara 
North and Joseph Augustine.

St ar  At hlet e - Maya Or fanidis
Maya is t he youngest  AD1 sw im m er  at  
9 years old. She has already t aken on 
t he big event s at  galas, m ost  recent ly - 
t he 400IM. Maya has also broken t he 
club's 100M breast  st roke record. Maya 
is a great  asset  t o AD, work ing hard in 
t rain ing and pushing herself  t o be t he 
best . It  is for  t hese reason t hat  Coach 
Drew  Ross-Ashby has select ed Maya as 
his sw im m er  of  t he m ont h.                                             
LInk  t o club records LC                        
LInk  t o club records SC 

St ar  At hlet e - Om ar  Aljabary
Om ar  always com es t o t rain ing 
w it h a posit ive at t i t ude and a  
big sm ile. 

He is always focused and pushes 
him self  t o achieve dur ing 
t rain ing.

Om ar  also has 100% at t endance 
since t he st ar t  of  Sept em ber . 

It  is for  t hese reasons t hat  
Coach Kat ia has select ed Om ar  
as her  sw im m er  of  t he m ont h .



Blue and black  hat s cam p

Well done t o all t he blue and  black  hat  
sw im m ers who par t icipat ed in t he half  t erm  
cam p. Excellent  sw im m ing!

CWSC Com pet it ive 
cohor t  shines t hrough!

The second weekend in October saw our youngsters take 
to the swimming stage once again at the Nuel competition 
at  the LAC.

CWSC was by far the biggest club in attendance, it was 
incredibly pleasing to see such a large competitive cohort 
coming through!

Impecibly behaved and independant with their race 
addressal, the coaches were proud of how our swimmers 
conducted themselves with their warm up and swim down 
protocol. There was also a huge determined attitude 
across the board from everyone who stepped up to race. A 
big well done in using this meet to set such high 
expectations from yourselves for moving forwards - great 
job team.

Coach accredited shout outs include:

- Konstantine had a very busy competition schedule and 
managed to pb in EVERY event!

- Vasilisa took on all the big events such as the 200's and 
400's - in addition to the 100's. Vasilisa hit personal bests 
for every event and won GOLD in the 400 IM. Drew was 
extremely proud.

- Maya Eleni smashed her 100 breaststroke to a personal 
best, but also a CWSC club record.

Well done t o all.

CWSC sw im m ers raced t ough in t he f ir st  round of  t he 
Arena League in St  Albans. They won t heir  f ir st  round  
w it h am azing sw im s by all. 

CWSC w in 1st  round 
of  Arena League

Let t er  f rom  t he com m it t ee 
re: fundraising
Dear  m em bers,

Fundraising for  non-prof it  organisat ions l ike 
ours is a vit al. Fundraising m eans t hat  CWSC 
can be inclusive, as it  funds our  bursar ies and 
opens up sw im m ing t o a w ider  com m unit y. 
Fundraising m eans we can cont inuously invest  
in our : sw im m ers; coaches; equipm ent  and 
facil i t ies. Fundraising also provided a COVID 
relief  fund dur ing t he pandem ic.

This fundraising is m ade possible by t he 
generosit y of  our  m em bers. 

CWSC have im plem ent ed an oppor t unit y t o 
suppor t  our  club in a  sim ple way - t o 
cont inuously raise funds t hrough a m ont hly 
donat ion t hat  is added t o your  sw im  fees.

You can easily cont r ibut e by accessing your  
account  on t he CWSC websit e and click ing on 
club event s, where our  t reasurer  has set  up a 
club event  for  fundraising;  you can t hen opt  in 
t o pay a m ont hly am ount  (£5/£10/£20) which 
w il l  go t owards invest ing in CWSC's fut ure.

CWSC would also l ike t o approach corporat e 
sponsors for  suppor t . If  t here are any m em bers 
who can direct ly (via t heir  own com pany) or  
indirect ly help us f ind corporat e sponsors, 
please cont act  Ant onio Venut i

CWSC is run by volunt eers and is hugely 
appreciat ive of  al l t he m em bers who give t heir  
t im e up t o help m ake t he club funct ional and 
successful. We could not  do it  w it h out  you!

Kind regards

Ant onio Venut i

fundraising@cwsw im m ing.com



06-07/11/2021 - London Wint er  Cham pionships 2021

13/11/2021 - Arena League - Round 2

20-21/11/2021 - Guildford L2 Wint er  Meet

26-28/11/2021 - Wycom be SC L3 Count y and Regional 
Qualif ier

03-05/12/2021 - Sw im  England Nat ional Wint er  
Cham pionships 2021

04-05/12/2021 NUEL SC Lat e Count y Qualif ier

11/12/2021 - Arena League - Round 3

18/12/2021 - WCPSC Chr ist m as Cracker

29-30/01/2022 , 05-06/01/2022, 12-13/02/2022 MCASA 
Count y Cham pionships

Dat es for  your  diary

Alice Dear ing

Alice Dearing talks about her 
experiences and diversity in swimming

 Inclusion in spor t

Is a montage of sports people who are 
proud and able to be themselves

capable of .

My favour it e race is 50 M but t er f ly as it  is shor t  and 
adrenaline f i l led, which excit es m e and I always look  
forward t o racing it  at  every m eet .

My best  and m ost  m em orable sw im m ing m om ent  so 
far  was at  t he Cardif f  Int ernat ional Pool, where I 
com pet ed in t he Arena League Final 2020. The t eam s 
were cheer ing, t he m usic was blast ing and t he 
at m osphere was elect r ifying. I don't  t h ink  I have 
ever  exper ienced anyt hing as great  and t hr i l l ing as 
t hat  before.

The piece of  advice I would give t o younger  
sw im m ers is - t o const ant ly t urn up t o t rain ing w it h 
a posit ive at t i t ude. This is crucial, as som e days 
m ight  be t ougher  t han ot hers and approaching 
sessions af t er  a long day of  work  at  school can be 
t iresom e; but  you m ust  rem em ber  t hat  your  fel low  
t eam  m at es have been t hrough it  t oo. Therefore, 
being opt im ist ic and cheery could help t he ef for t  of  
you and your  f r iends dur ing t he t rain ing session.

And rem em ber , never  sk ip a t rain ing session (unless 
m andat ory) as persist ence is key!

This m ont h's sw im m er 's 
spot  com es f rom  Selin 
Mucen, who sw im s w it h 
Regional Per form ance:-

Ever  since I was l i t t le, m y 
favour it e st roke has been 
but t er f ly.  Many ot her  
sw im m ers found it  dif f icult  
and t iresom e, but  I always 
want ed t o push m yself  t o 
t he l im it  and see what  I was 

Swim m er 's spot

The post -excersize recovery snack  is im por t ant  t o 
set  t he opt im al condit ions for  recovery, especially 
when t here is a shor t  t urnaround bet ween 
sessions. Where possible, a fu l l  and balanced m eal 
should be t he f ir st  choice, but  if  t hat 's not  an 
opt ion, t here are st i l l  plent y of  convenient  ideas

NUTRITION

Diversit y and inclusion in Spor t  

https://youtu.be/SBQVPWJJs4I
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/av/swimming/51483064
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/av/swimming/51483064
https://youtu.be/S14QJcI4KNs
https://youtu.be/S14QJcI4KNs
https://youtu.be/S14QJcI4KNs
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